GLOUCESTER
Colours—Red & White

Full Back
†(1) D. RUTHERFORD

Threequarters
Right Wing  * (2) N. FOICE
Right Centre (3) D. AINGE
Left Centre  (4) R. MORRIS
Left Wing  (5) A. OSMAN

Half Backs
Stand-off-Half  * (6) T. HOPSON
Scrum Half  (7) J. SPALDING

Forwards
* (8) J. FOWKE
* (9) M. NICHOLLS
* (10) J. MILNER
* (11) R. LONG
* (12) A. BRINN
* (13) G. WHITE
* (14) D. OWEN
* (15) R. SMITH (Captain)

BATH
Colours—Blue, White & Black

Full Back
(16) A. GAY

Threequarters
Right Wing  * (15) P. SIBLEY
Right Centre * (14) G. F. MARGRETT'S (Capt.)
Left Centre  (12) R. STEVENSON
Left Wing  (11) A. RUSSELL

Half Backs
Stand-off-Half  * (10) B. P. O'MARA
Scrum Half  * (9) J. GALLEY

Forwards
* (1) P. S. JENKINS
* (2) C. BUCKLE
* (3) P. J. K. PARFITT
* (4) P. B. H. HEINDORFF
* (5) R. ORLEDGE
* (6) A. COMER
* (8) R. BODENHAM
(7) P. HALL

Referee, Mr. R. O. A. Dixon, (Leicestershire Society)  † International  * County  Kick-off 2.30 p.m.
THE "CHERRY AND WHITES"

As usual Gloucester are enjoying a fairly successful season and have today a very strong side.

For a number of years they have been able to call on regular half backs Micky Booth and Terry Hopson, this of course has helped in no small way to build a solid XV.

CONGRATULATIONS

to Alex Russell who will play in the Scottish Trial next Saturday at Murrayfield.

The last Bath player to represent Scotland was of course Ian Lumsden. We wish Alex the best of luck and hope he will add another name to the Clubhouse honours board.

RECORDS TO DATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>P.</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>D.</th>
<th>L.</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peter Parfitt returns today to make his 261st appearance for the 1st XV.

 Phillip Hall plays his 179th game today.

WANTED

Someone to replace Jim Messer looking after the 1st XV players and their kit.

Apply to the Honorary Secretary, Telephone Office, Bath 5507. Home, Faulkland 346

Will the person who took the wrong raincoat from the Clubhouse last Saturday, please contact the Secretary.

INTERNATIONAL TICKETS

The allocation of Stand Tickets for the Twickenham International Matches is now known, but the Tickets will not be available for distribution until after Christmas.

The Wales game is already a complete sell-out and some of our members will be disappointed.

If you are lucky enough to be allocated tickets you cannot use, please send them to the Secretary as soon as possible.

NEXT 1st XV HOME MATCH—Here on the Recreation Ground

BOXING DAY, December 27th

OLD BLUES

Kick-off 2.30 p.m.

H.J.F.S.